
CAMPAIGN FOR
LIBERTY LOAN

George E. Lloyd, Chairman of
Cumberland County, Selects

Manager and Committees

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 1.?Formal or-

ganization of the county committee

which will have charge of the cam-
paign for the next Liberty Loan will

be completed here this week, when

the various district chairmen meet

and nominate the subcommittees.

District Attorney George E. Lloyd,

of Mechanicsburg, is chairman for

the county and his offices here will

be the headquarters.
The first part of the campaign will

bo educational, the last half of the
timo period being given over to an
intensive campaign for subscrip-
tions, efforts to be made to reach
those who took little part in the
former campaign, according to pres-
ent plans.

Eugene L. Martin, former news-
paperman and for some time a bond
salesman for this district, will be
executive manager. Chairman
Lloyd announced the following dis-
trict leaders appointed to-day:

Carlisle and vicinity, Mervin Line;
southwestern townships, Robert W.
Peffer, county treasurer; Newville,
W. If. McCrae; Mechanicsburg, I")r.

M. M. Dougherty; southeastern sec-
tion, John H. Bowman, S. F. Hauck;
Northern townships, the Rev. T. J.
Ferguson; Camp Hill and East
Pennsboro, A. M. Bowman; Le-
moyne, T. M. Bricker: West Fair-
view, Howard Neicflgh; Enola
George Horning; New Cumberland,
George Heffleman and F. E. Coover. j

HAISE Hit; SWF.KT POTATOES |
Blain, Pa.. Oct. I.?The sweet po-.

tato crop in this section is reported
good and the potatoes unusually
large. Henry Myers, of Loysville, re-
ports a crop of sixteen bushels. He
lias six large sweet potatoes that
weigh fourteen pounds, and the larg-
est one alone weighs three pounds.

CROSS, rEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive,, because they love its pleasant
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom-
achache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic?remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick
child to-morrow. Ask your druggist
for a 50-cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
grown-ups printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, so
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."

LADY THANKS SANPAN
Mrs. Shiley, 340 High street, Mid-

dletown, says: "I was miserable, my
liver had troubled me, I had Indi-
gestion, was very nervous and had
rheumatic pains in my shoulders.

"I had intense pains in my stom-
ach, was feverish and did not sleep
soundly, and ofttimes would have a
creepy feeling; all these conditions
seemed to rob me of my strength
and I did not feel like doing any-
thing.

"I had taken plenty of treatment
but could obtain no relief. A friend
recommended Sanpan ,and I gave it
a trial and feel fine. I enjoy my
meals as my stomach is acting fine,
am not feverish nor creepy, the pains
are no longer with me and I thank
Sanpan for restoring me to health."

Sanpan is being personally intro-
duced at Keller's Drug Store, 406
Market street, Harrlsburg, where the
Sanpan man is meeting the people.

NII-O-NA STOPS AtL
STOMACH DISTRESS

Why suffer with that uncomfort-
able feeling of fullness, headache,
dizziness, sour, gassy, upset stomach,
or heartburn? Get relief at once
delays are dangerous. Buy to-day?-
now?a 60c box of Mi-o-na Tablets.
There Is no moro effective stomach
remedy. For sale by H. C. Kennedy.

MONDAY EVENING.

DELEGATES COMING
TO SYNOD MEETING

[Continued from First Page.]

The business of the synod includes
the following: items:

These standing committees will

submit reports: Examining, eduda-

tion. synodiral. misinonary, Sunday
school, srstematlc beneficence, appor-
tionment, temperance, Emaus Or-
phans! Home; deaconess' board, con-
ference reports, state of the church,
press, order of evening service, 1918;
place of *neeting, 1918: advisory

hoare or church extension, pastor's
fund, advisory board of foreign mis-
sions, Woman's hoipe and Foreign

Missionary Society, synodical ef-
ficiency.

Special committee on president's
reports, minutes of 1916, nomina-
tions, absentees, vacant congrega-
tions, deaconess' home, board of edu-
cation, pastor's fund, laymen's move-
ment, synodical missions. Sabbath
observance, orphans' home, Home
for the Aged, Gettysburg College and
Semniary, etc., will be heard.

President and treasurer of synod
and a trustee of the orphans' home
will be elected.

The biblical study at the matin
service will be conducted by the Rev.
J. M. Tweedale.

Excursion
Tuesday, 11a. m.?Automobile ex-

cursion to the Loysvllle Orphans'
Home for clerical and lay delegates.

Tuesday, 9 p. m.?Reception in
honor of synod and synodical broth-
erhoods by the Harrlsburg Brother-
hood Central.

Thursday. 9 p. m.?Reception In
honor of the clerical and lay dele-
gates by the men of Zion Brother-
hood.

Those co-operating In the enter-
tainment of synod are invited to
attend.

Communion To-night
This evening's services at 7.30

o'clock, with chimes by Ed. Kepner,
followed by organ selections?(a)
March, Merkel, (b) "The Swan,"
St. Sacns, (c) Festal March, Kroeger.

8 o'clock, communion service
(page 43 Book of Worship). Introit,
seventeenh Sunday after Trinity. The
epistle, Ephesinns, 4:1-6. The gos-
pel, St. Luke, 14:1-11. The Nicene
creed (page 56). The hymn. 421.
The sermon, by the Rev. V. G. A.
Tressler, of Springfield. Ohio. The
Rev. Mr. Tressler Is connected wtih
the Wittenburg Theological Semi-nary.

LEADERS IN DRIVE
COUNTY FROM

\u25a0 HL..

SERGEANT JOHN K. BLAKE THOMAS P. MORAN

BIG PUSH FOR
VOLUNTEERS STARED
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citizens in determining to voluntarily
serve their country.

It is understood that all enlist-
ments secured not only at this time,
but all those secured since July, will
be deducted from the second selec-
tive call. Every man accepted as a
volunteer can choose any branch of
the service he desires which may be
open. There are certain restrictions
placed upon voluntary enlistment.
No man who has been called for ex-
amination by his local board can vol-
unteer nor can any man who is phy-
sically rejected. Such cases are at
the subsequent disposal of the local
board.

Many Branches Open

All unmarried men outside of
these cases between the ages of 18
and 40 may apply for volunteer en-
listment, and are then examined

physically, if they pass they are ac-
cepted in such open branch of the
Regular Army as they may choose.
Married volunteers between 18 and
?*0 are accepted in the same manner
if they produce the written consent
of the wife.

The branches of the service nowopen are:
Regular Army: Infantry, cavalry,

medical department, army ambu-
lance corps, engineers, quartermaster
corps and cooks and bakers and up-
on special authority in each case,
stenographers, typewriters and
chauffeurs, signal corps for radio and
telegraph operators only.

APPRECIATES BOX
FROM RED CROSS

Letter Comes Here From
France; Work Attaining

Huge Proportions

General Secretary Damy of the
French Red Cross Society in France,
in a letter to the local branch of the
American Red Cross expresses his
appreciation for the help that has
been sent from the Harrlsburg
branch. ,

This letter is worthy of the work
that has been done by the local
branch of the Red Cross. The women
of Harrisburg have responded nobly
to the call and have accomplished
much good by their work. They have
done excellent work especially dur-
ing the past month and their labors
have reached huge proportions.

The report of the local society for
September follows:

Hospital garments, surgical shirts,
240; convalescent robes, 432; pa-
jamas, 99; nightingales, 648.Gauze bandages, 870; compresses,
1.392; sponges, 2.316: rolls, 192; lap-
arotomy pads. 84.

Rolled bandages. muslin, 987;
flannel, 924: crinoline, 828.

Muslin, abdominal binders, 396;
triangular bandages, 1,024; T. band-
ages. 126; head bandages, 360;

Fracture pillows, 24 rind oakum
pads, 558.

National Army: Men for supply
companies to handle supplies behind
the firing line, horsemen, teamsters,
blacksmiths, farriers, horseshoers
and laborers for the auxiliary re-
mount depots, colored men for Steve-dore regiments. Engineers, National
Army, for the regiments enumeratedin circular letter which you have on
hand.

National Guard: Men may be ac-
cepted for enlistment for a particu-
lar regiment of the Pennsylvania
National Guard if vacancies exist,
otherwise general assignment in the
Pennsylvania National Guard.

It can be seen from the list that
there is offered an opportunity for a
man in practically any trade or oc-
cupation to be of special service to
his country.

Promotion Rapid

The pay in the United States Army
is higher than in any other army in
the world and for the enlisted man
ranges from S3O to $lO6 per month,
according to his grade. This it must
be understood, is "clear money."
Clothes are furnished free, the fin-
est food of any army is furnished to-
gether with comfortable lodging,
and in case of sickness, medical at-
tention, nurses' care, hospital at-
tendance and medicine all are free
and in addition to the regular month-
ly pay. Promotion to the ambitiousman is rapid. Divisional instruction
camps are expected to afford com-
petent enlisted men a most excellent
chance to obtain commissions. Thepay of the lowest grade, that of sec-
ond lieutenant, being $1,700 per
year.

?' f
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at the risk even of the man's own life

Itself.

With these double inducements.

Patriotism?which every American

should have ?and material benefit

such as is shown here, how can any
man of proper age and physical
qualifications do other than act now
that the call comes to him not only
lrom his country?which should in
itself be all sufficient, but even
from his country and his city?-
from his own stamping ground that
men are needed for the upholding
of both national honor, and of coun-
try and city pride in past patrioUc
achievements.

This Is the time men of Harris-1
burg and Dauphin county to cast
aside the feuling that there is "plenty
of time." There is not plenty of time
when as shown in the Army and
Navy Journal. There is "such a defi-
cit in manpower" that special meas-
ures may be necessary. Now is the
time to act and the way to act is
clear.

Rally round the flag!
The following committees are ap-

pointed for Dauphin county who will
work in conjunction with the Har-
risburg committee:

Elizabethville, Miller W. Swat,
Aaron Null, James Hoffner, Donald
Andre, Nach Farner; Dauphin,
Charles M. Lyter; Gratz, J. J. Buf-
finKton, Charles Wise and Charles
Evitte; Halifax, Wesley Etter, Jacob
Bordner, Harry Zimmerman, Harry
Brubaker, Barney Hoffman; Her-
shey, E. Hershey; Millersburg, John
W. Strawser, S. S. Pick, Kimber
Heckert, Charles Snyder, Ed. Snyder.
R. A. Bowman. Postmaster Rubcn-
dall; Steelton, Quiney Bont, Thomas
J. Nelly, Robert M. Rutherford; "VVil-
liamstown; John Hopple, Jerry Har-
ner; Lykens, John C. Eby, James T.
McCormack, Postmaster Charles
Hoff, H. E. Buffington; Wiconisco,
A. A. Dodd, Claude Minnich; Hum-
'melstown. Postmaster Strickler, Gro-
ver Buser, Sergeant Hummel;
Berrysbnrg, Charles Schoffstall, Bird
Stone; Pillow, William Knerr, Ed-
ward Satsha.

Nomination For Mayor
Cost Mr. Keister $214

Primary elections expense accounts
were filed to-day by a number of can-
didates for nomination for the lead-
ing city and county offices.

The statement of Daniel L. Keister,
Nonpartisan nominee for mayor,
showed that he spent $214.13 for his
nomination. Levi S. Miller. Republi-
can nominee for director of the poor,
spent $343. according: to his affidavit;
Kdward Moeslein, Washington party
nominee *or city school director; W.
S. Moses, one of the defeated Republi-
can candidates for poor director nomi-
nation. and E. H. Hoffman, defeated
Republican candidate for nomination
for city school director, all tiled state-
ments that their expenses had been
less than SSO.

Hospltal linen, sheets, 198; pillow
cases, 552: Turkish towels, 90; huck
towels. 1,292; hot water bag covers,
288; bed socks, 72; tray covers, 48;
napkins, 228.

Miscellaneous, floor mops, 20.
Knit articles, sweaters. 144; scarfs,

324; wristlets, 228; socks, 126; hel-
mets. 48; knit sponges, 2 88.

Allotment of knit articles, 39,000;
sweaters, 336; scarfs, 522; wristlets,
772; socks, 468, helmets, 90.

SPELLING) CONTEST AT RED 1111,1,
Hlain. Pa., Oct. I.?Tlie first spelling

school and contest of the Jackson
township schools was opened on Fri-
day evening at Red Hill, of whichschool Miss Frank;® B. Dimm is the
teacher.

Can any man feel that he "is los-ig money" by serving his country?
Can he not gain in self-respect and
in the opinion of his countrymen per-
haps incapacitated by age or physi-
cally less fortunate than he? Thereis a niche in his country's history
waiting for his name and he has the
satisfaction in a material sense ofknowing that when the war is over
he will be the man who is preferred
by employes for their work. Why?
Because one of the first requisites in
an employe is trustworthiness and
can the possession of this quality be
better evidenced than by the proud
production of on honorable dis-
charge from the United States Army
for service during the period of the
nation's greatest trial?a record
showing "honesty and faithfulness"

For a Corn-Peeling
Picnic, Use "Gets-It"

Pnin Kases at Once, Corn Just l>les!
Do your corn-ridding easily, with

a smile. ? the banana-peel way.
That's the "Gets-It" way the only
way?your corn or callus comes oft
complete as though it were glad to
get off.

Around the
via World In Corn Agon}-,
" lie "Uefc-It."

"Gets-It" has cured more corns
than all other remedies combined.
It's as sure as the sunrise, and as
safe as water. Used by millions.
Don't take a chance wltli your feet,
you can't afford to experiment
with unknown mixtures when you
know "Gets-It"" never falls.

"Gets-It" will remove any corn
or callus. Wear. those >pew, stylish
shoes or pumps if you want to
go ahead and dance. Demand
"Gets-It"?throw substitutes back
on the counter! 26c is all you need
pay jiT any drug store, or it will be
pent direct by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago. 111.

Sold In Harrlshurg and recommend-
ed as the world 1* .best corn remedy
by Clark's Medicine Store. W. H. Ken-
nedy. Golden Seal Drug Store, Frank
K. Kltzmlller, W. F. Steever. Keller's
Drug Store and G. A. Gorgas.?Ad-
vertisement.

Three Night Schools
Will Get Under Way

i Night schools, under the supervision
of the city public school district, will
open this evening for the 1917-1918
season.

The attendance, while not so large
as it should be, according to school
officials, may Increase slightly this
year. One srhool for colored persons
will ?be opened In the Springdale
building in Walnut street; another for
colored persons and one for foreign-
ers in the Wickersham building.

COURT SENTENCES
Sentences in County Criminal Court

on Saturday, Just before adjournment
follow: Theodore Mills, larceny from
the person, two to four years in the
penitentiary; Gus Harvey, felonious
assault, eight months; Jack Horsey,
robbery, two mo.nths; I* A. Brown,

I assault and battery. S2O fine and costs.
Other prisoners convicted but not sen-
tenced will be called before the Court
next Monday. Desertion and nonsup-
port cases are listed also for that
time.

BACK FROM WEDDING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Hartman,

370 Pine street, Steelton, who were
married recently, have returned from
a trip to eastern cities and will bo at
home within the next few days to
friends. Mrs. Hartman was Miss
Helen R. Lyme before her marriage.

IHI,IS LOCATED
Edna L.utzlc, Myers street, Steelton,

a pretty 15-year-old girl, who was re-
ported to have run away from her
home about two weeks ago. was lo-
cated Saturday afternoon at Hum-
melstown through the White Detec-
tive Agency, this city.

GRANTED DIVORCE
The Court to-day granted a divorce

decree to Kmnia Weaver from Samuel
Weaver on the ground of desertion.

Offertory, Elegle, Maffenet.
Anthem. "Now Have We Peace

With God," H. A. Mathews. This
number is taken from the prize can-
tata, "The City of God." written for
the festival of the Reformation.

The confession and absolution.
Administration of the holy com-

munion. Announcements.
Doxology, "Praise God, From

Whom AllBlessings Flow."

CRADLE TO GRAVE,
WAR TAX IS ACTIVE
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to help carry it on. Almost half the
total amount of the bill, or about
$1,110,000,000 is to be collected
from .them.

Postcards Two CentsThe person who writes a postal-
jcard will be caught, for cards will
sell for two cents each by the pro-
visions of the bill. Letters 'will be
three cents. One will be taxed
when he goes to a moving picture
show, if the admission is over five
cents, one-tenth of the cost of the
ticket. That rate will affect all who
attend amusements, from the man
in the gallery to the one in the box.
A host of stamp taxes, designed to
raise $30,000,000 also will get the
man with little money in. many ways.
His greatest consolation is that the
consumption taxes, Which Would
have made him pay on coffee, tea
and sugar were stricken from the
bill.

The man of moderate means as
well as the wealthy is affected by
the income tax section. Normal rates
have been doubled and exemptions
lowered to SI,OOO for glnfele portions
and $2,000 for married ones. Bur-
taxes for Incomes above $5,000
from one to fifty per cent., the maxi-
mum applying to inco-ncd over SA,-
000,000. This section Is expected to
raiso $<"00 000,0.it#.

Included In the taxes hnpo3Cd on
manufacturers are levies of one
quarter of a cent a fooc on motionpicture tilms; two per CJnt. on the
sale price of chewing gum and three
per cent, on automobiles, musical
instruments and jewelry.

Even drowning one's tax troubles
in drink or sending them up in
smoke will cost more, for the levies
on all kinds of drinks and tobacco
soar. The new rate on whisky Is
$2.10 per gallon, and beer $2.50 a
barrel. Wine taxes will be doubled
and even grape juice will be taxed a
cent a gallon.

A person cannot escape taxes by
travel. Eight per cent, is assessed
on passenger tickets and steamer
tickets also pay a tax.

WIM, 4TTHND KI.DERSHIP
New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. I.?The

Rev. C. H. Heiges, pastor of the
Church of God. New Cumberland. Mrs.
Beiges and F. B. Balr, a delegate
from the church, will leave for Al-
toona on Wednesday to attend the
eldership.

MAJOR FRANK ROSS NOW
Captain Frank Ross, son of George

Ross, 3 South Front street, a former
resident of this city, has been pro-
moted to the rank of major. Be is in
the aviation section of the Regular
Army and is at the training school
on Long Island.

lEiFisr
WITH PIMPLES

Large, Hard and Red. Ashamed to
Go Out. Itched Something Awful.
Three Cakes Cuticura Soap and
Two Boxes Ointment Healed.
"My trouble started with pimples,

my face and neck being affected. They
were large, hard, and red, and were

scattered all over my face
ant* ears ' an( * camctoa whitewa head. They caused my face

If 4K(, to be disfigured so that 1was
\\

"

ashamed to go out. They
jl used to itch something awful

and burn every time 1 washed
my face.

\_J\}A "I had them five or six
months. Then 1 used Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment, and after using
three cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Ointment I was healed."
(Signed) Wm. Harmon, 112 North
Market Street, Mt. Carmel, Pa., Feb-
ruary, 1917.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment have
proved most valuable for the treatment
of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, dandruff, itching, irritated
scalps with dry, thin and falling hair of
young and old.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere, j
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.
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EXPECT CITY TO SET
PACE IN NEXT LOAN
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not equaled in Pennsylvania, outside
of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Why We Should Subscribe
Harrlsburg and Dauphin county

before January 1 will have not less
than 3,500 soldiers in various units
of the Army. The purchase of thenew Liberty 4's by the people of tho
Harrisburg district will accomplish
the following:

Equip with arms, clothing and
food the boys who have gone to tha
front.

Maintain the Navy and the tars onthe high seas.
Provide the means to pay tha

wages of the soldiers and, If the billpending in Congress becomes a law,
pay the monthly allowances to fami-
lies of soldiers, as well as supply thesoldiers with life insurance.

Construct a great fleet of merchant
vessels to maintain the line of com-
munication with the troops in
France.

Create a great fleet of airplanes,
giving the United States the supre-
macy of the air.

The Money Is Here
The reasons why Dauphin county.

Perry county, Harrisburg and the
West Shore should buy Liberty Loan
4's are no more absent than is the
money with which to pay for them.

More men are at work in this dis-
trict to-day than ever before. They
are receiving higher wages than ever
before; and the difference .between
the increased wages and ' the in-
creased cost of liVing is such that
tho earners have more spare money
than ever before. This is particu-
larly true of the farmers, who are
absolutely protected by the United
States government.

Campaign a Hummer
Victor Lecoq, 3d, who will have

charge of Liberty Loan headquarters
and will manage the details of the
campaign, said this morning that thecoming campaign will be a hummer.
Mr. Lecoq attended a meeting of
loan boomers in Philadelphia Sat-
urday and was elected a member of
a state-wide committee.

"We are making plans for the cov-
ering of this district like the dew
covers Dauphin county," said Mr.
Lecoq to-day. "In our various com-
mittees we will have between four
and five hundred workers. These
workers have volunteered from every
line of industry. They come from
churches, lodges, mills, factories, of-

flees and stores. They come from
the farms. We may have a special
farmers' committee. All these de-
tails will be worked out at the meet-
ing to be held this afternoon."

William Jennings, Donald McCor-
mlck, David E. Tracy and ather
members of the directing committee
to-day expressed themselves as very
v/ell pleased with the outlook.

The Harrisburg district of the
Liberty Loan campaign will consist
of Dauphin, Perry, Cumberland 'and
Mifflin counties. The chairmen of
the various county committees in
charge of the campaign are William
Jennings, Dauphin; George E. Lloyd,
Perry; P. E. Duncan, Cumberland,
and J. Lloyd Hartman, Mifflin.These
men presided at the meeting of the
committees to-day and will appoint
others who will assist in conducting
the campaign.

OLDEST AND YOUNGEST WIN
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 1.?John

Fulton, of Harrisburg, was ? the
principal speaker yesterday in the
First United Brethren Church at
the annual Fall Rally service of the
Sunday school. Five hundred and
three persons weresent and the
sum of S7OO was raised In the vari-
ous classes. Flowers were presented
to both the youngest and oldest per-
sons in attendance. The former wasGeorge Weir Strock, Jr., who wasten weeks old and the latter, Mrs.
Lucy Smith, aged 81 years. Vege-
tables, fruit and flowers decorated
the room and music was furnished
by the Sunday school orchestra.

STAR BECOMES AVIATORCarlisle, Pa., Oct. 1.?MauricePalm, former Dickinson College
football and track star, left here last
evening for Mineola, L. 1., on special
orders to go overseas to complete histraining as one of the first of thenew aviators of this country. Palmwho was captain of this year's foot-ball team, left school last April andwent to the Niagara training camp
being later assigned to the AviationCorps. He completed his prelimi-nary work a week ago and has been
here

8- short furlough with friends

LECTVRE BY nil. McGAWMechanlcsburg, pa ? Oct. 1. Onihursday evening a lecture will be

bvDrVVuul "" "eforme d Church
Jmi ul W' ot Los Angeles, Cal.,a well-known orator, who will have

CUizen."
8 Je ° l,

"

The Makin * of a

TRAINING CAMP
WORK DISCUSSED

Local Knights of Columbus
Also Take Up Their Part

of" National Campaign

District deputies of the Pennsylva
nla Jurisdiction of the Knights of Co-
lumbus met yesterday afternoon at
Cathedral Hall to discuss work to be
done among the soldiers in the vari-
ous training camps and to plan for
carrying out the special campaign
levied by the Supreme Knight. It la
planned to start a Dubllc subscription
for $3,000,000 for the maintenance of
this work.

Clarence Manlon, secretary of the
Knights of Columbus work at the
Gettysburg camp, spoke of the work
being done there In the way of pro-
viding entertainment and amusementfor the soldiers of the Catholic
Church. After the business session
the deputies were entertained by the
Harrisburg Knights at the Senate
Hotel. Those present were:

Philip s. McDevitt, Philadelphia;
James F. Tobin, Philadelphia; S. V,
Morgan, McKeesport; John Fahey,
Scranton; Laurence Crosson, Kane;
C. M. Sullivan, Lock Haven; George
E. McGovern, Mauch Chunk; J. Law-
rence Luther, Ebensburg; Thomas
G. Herbert, Altoona; J. W. Roden-
haver. Harrisburg; William J. But-
ler, Wilkevßarre; M. A. Brown, Phila-
delphia: E. J. Hynes, Chester; George
L. Geisler. IteynoldsvlUe; William A
McNulty, Pittsburgh; Dr. S. W. Nea-
lon, Latrobe: James J. Gorman. Con-
shohocken; J. J. Finnerty. Scottdale
John F. Geary, Susquehanna.

MISSIONARIES ON VISIT
New Cumberland, Oct. I.?James

Gribble Is spending a few days wltl
his parents in Eutaw avenue. Mr
Clribble and his wife, who are re>
turned missionaries from Africa, havi
bten traveling through Ohio and In
diana during the past few months foi
the purpyse of arousing interest it
missionary work.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT RALLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. I.?Si:

hundred and ninety attended the rallj
day services in Trinity Unit.*! Breth
ren Church yesterday. The audito
rlum was handsomely decorated witl
friuts, vegetables and flowers. A col
lection amounting to over thirty dol
lars was taken.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart i
School Dresses of Sturdy Look to the Proper Fitting

Cottons of Your Child's Shoes
Desirable Stripe and Plaid Designs Jhe selection of

6 to 14 Years is wrl-
ant, for much dis- jHßp®

C"Scores of styles, every one of them of a kind comfort and dis- ?

that will win praise from some little feminine lasts '^d'T
TYPICAL FOR SCHOOL ARE THESE Special attention is m

fb (? JIVA School dresses of gingham, in stripes and solid col- h'/
( co ' rect fit-

/E ors long sleeves, plaited skirt and two patch
f , children's

si Ginghnm dresses in fancy plaids and stripes; In Shoe Section, and (J W
r? 'li short walsted model with shirred skirt; sailor collar shoes notnrl (,\u25a0>*. *u_- flfi 9H _

M Uk . ?

w
'finished with white binding; oizes 6to 14 years. foot form ]

F

II: ? V-\ Dresses of Anderson gingham in black and white are shown in manv \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
checks and three-tone stripe designs with wide separ- Styles \

Vj.'V -v', ate belt; collar, cuffs and belt of contrasting shades; - ' °
sizes 8 to 14 years 82.08 latent leather and black calfskin button shoes,

\\ Plaid gingham dresses with hand smocked waist White Nubuck shoes In button style, wide t'>e'"shape's ° a "'l

\\ attached to skirt; collar and cuffs of white poplin '

93.00 $3 50 and $4 00M trimmed with briar stitching; sizes 8 to 14 years. Black kidskin button shoes, broad toes, welted soles,

V 83-50 $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Girls' two-piece dresses with separate skirt of nampagne kidsku# button shoes, footform lasts,

Jl 1 stripe gingham, collar and cuffs of white batiste trim- _ . . $2.00, $2.75 anil $3.00
J, med with hand crocheted edging; blue, gold and , stent colt with cloth or white kid tops or dark tan leather shoes

|f' green; sizes 8 to 14 years, $1.95 in button style, sizes 1 to 5 $1.25

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Dlvcs > p °meroy & Stewart, Street Floor Rear

Drapery Materials and A Silk Occasion of Im-

Curtains For Fall portance

Rich Designs in Simple or
StrikingEffects Bought a half year ago and presented tG-day at lower

rhe showing of hall dra p- prices than we could possibly quote if we were to depend
enes and curtain materal ..;:i j 5 ,/?:? 1 !:*? h ..? .

. j J-.-
eries and curtain material pH '/ l 'h" ! .Ml UP°" present-day conditions.

encies that have developed : \ .*I j* /1 |i! * * e quality black l*cau dc Soic, 36 inches wide. \ard,
within the past two months. /"j1" /SI |

# 11*11 \ $1.09 and sl.lO
Rich, beautiful novelty dc- /I I /°\| \° |l \? j I/* \ Black satin Duchesse, 3£inches wide. Yard $1.0!)

erate "ice? 056 " 1011 m °d "

!
B,ack French Taffeta - 36 inchcs wide. Yard

Light weight cretonnes in I'ancy stripe Satin. 'Sard.... . sl.lO
white grounds with black :# j \u25a0 \i? ? ? Wash Satin. 32 inches wide, in white nnH flplv Special
stripes and colorings of pink, ? ? f~ ; \u25a0 ii .
blue, rose or yellow. Yard, :? .; yard sl.lOHeavy tapestry patterns In M l j *

jJt'Ll:
\\r t. c n \u25a0 i -i ?

.
. ,

,

cretonnes for bags, pillow cov, |j *

| :
, Wash batin, os inches wide, in two shades of flesh. Yard,

erings and upholstering, 30 i? J? {._____ ortinches wide. Yard, 05c mid 75c lii ii ? °3ys\V ?T
W,S lln i /OpTH' While > flh Ctepe dc Chine. 3d inch wide. Yd , 98d

blue and yellow in color com- Ii; I ? f :! Crepe de Chine in street shades, 40 inches wide. Yd., sl.lßbinations, for knitting bass and TT-f. T n-. Mi H ; | a
.. , ?

draping. Yard. 50c, 05c m.cl 75c ft \ \ Nd \u25a0! . J : Dlvss. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Fancy silkollne and sateens io\ ji 1
for draping and comfortables Hfr". w'

_ P TrJ,

"°cS Fall Dress Cottons Much
grounds with fringe at bottom. 0 \u25a0 - ,
Pair $2.50 to $3.75 U

Irish point and Brussels net j in I lAVYIQnri
curtains in 2'/4 an.d 3 yard J 111 I J\Z I I |fl 1111
lengths, finished with narrow

Pair.'.°. r..al !$!vo°o Silk filled poplin, 36 inches wide, 25 good shades for street

pk^ 00

o
d
r mixed°coiors. r

Pair, Service fKgs or bunting, with wear and light shades for evening dresses. Yard 95^
® 12.00 to $10.50 one, two or three stars: Crepe de chine, a silk and cotton weave in light and darkPlain Bcrlm and marquisette 2x3 SIOO , \u25a0 ,r .

with plain cr hemstitched edge; t .'? grounds, 36 inches wide. Yard 50£
in white, creum or ecru. Yard, - <* x4 *?*

? ...
, . . . , ,

25c, 2c to r>oc 3x5 $1.50 Economy silk, a silk and cotton cloth in plain light shades
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor for dresses and lingerie; 36 inches wide. Yard 55$
~

' Madras shirtings, white grounds with selF colored silk

rk-m 17 Tfomcin stripes and co,ored woven stri P es in P lain and fanc y P at '

ILCUIIUIIiy1LtJlllb 111 VJI ULtJI ICO terns, 32 inches wide. Yard 29c, 39c, 49c and 590
Fancy Elgin Creamery butter, 12c elbow Macaroni 10c Madras cords for shirting, white corded ground with col-

PO M"xed tea.'ib. -.
D. p. & s. Eclipse steel £ut sunshine Ginger Snaps, lb. 25c Grecian messaline, a cotton weave with a messaline finish,

coffee. 3Bc grade ut 30c Sunshine Oyster Crackers. 2 .
...

. . .
25c box lied C>*OJ Bouiiicn lbs 27c 'in navy and black grounds with white and colored stripes

Cubes, 12 In box ll)c Sunshine Takhoma Biscuits, . . , . c . . ~
. ,

California lima beans, lb., 17c c and foulard ngures, 32 inches wide. Yard ei9f
bag.

eW
..

KrOUnd
..

G.rahan '. "°soc pound
ßhine Mtt!' Bhm.d, ! OW . I>eC 2So Fleecedown for kimonos, a heavy fleeced cloth in kimono

Sour 'pickles, dozen, .'oc White Laundry Soap, io ba? patterns on light and dark grounds; 27 inches wide. Yd., 20$Eagle Milk, can, 18c* sto 1 /r.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stev.art. Basement UlVeß ' Potneroy & Stewart. Street Hoor.

? ' \u25a0

14


